RESOLUTION
of the Sejmof the Republicof Poland
of 4thFebruary Z0ll
containinga reasonedopinion on the non-compliance
with the principle of
subsidiarityof the proposalfor a Regulationof the EuropeanParliament
and of the CouncilamendingCouncilRegulation(EC) No. 123412007
as regardsmarketingstandards
COM(2010)738final
Having examined the proposal for a Regulation of the European
Parliamentand of the Council amendingthe Council Regulation(EC) No.
1234/2007as regardsmarketingstandardsCOM(2010)
738nnU,the Sejmof the
Republicof Polandfinds thatthe proposaldoesnot complywith the principleof
subsidiarityas referredto in Article 5(3) of the Treaty on EuropeanUnion
(TEU). The proposalis contraryto the principle of subsidiaritybecauseit does
not offer any justification that would allow the Sejm as the chamberof the
national parliament to scrutinize proposed provisions authorizing the
Commission to adopt delegatedacts (Article 290 of the Treaty on the
Functioning of the EuropeanUnion, TFEU) as well as implementingacts
(Article 291 TFEU). The Sejm objects also to the empowermentof the
Commissionto adopt implementingacts in the situationwhere the European
Parliament and the Council have not adopted the regulation concerning
mechanismsfor control by Member Statesof the Commission'sadoptiono1
thoseacts(Arti cle291(3)TFEU).
1. The Sejmvoicesreservationsaboutthe fact that the Commissionhas
failed to put forward any substantiationconcerningcompliancewith the
principle of subsidiarityof the provisions of the proposal empoweringthe
commission to adopt delegated acts (Article 290- TFEU) as well as
implementingacts(Article 291 TFEU), which is in breachof Article 5 of the
Protocol (No. 2) on the application of the principles of subsidi*ity and
proportionality(ProtocolNo. 2). The substantiation
of the complianceof a draft
legislativeact with the principleof subsidiarityplaysa key role in the controlby
national parliamentsof the adherenceto this principle. Such substantiation
allows them to becomeacquaintedwith and asserJth. argumentsfor the
adoption of the specific provisions set forth in the ptopor.d act. Also, the
substantiationof the EU legislativeact enablesreview of itr legality by the
EuropeanCourt of Justiceunderthe actionfor annulment(Articte ZOi fipU)
which may be broughtby a nationalparliament.The Sejmtakesthe view that
the CommissionhasviolatedArticle 5 of the ProtocolNo. 2 by failing to give
reasonsto considerthe compliancewith the principle of subsidiarityofthe
provisionsof the proposalempoweringthe Commissionto adoptdelegatedacts
andimplementingacts.

The Sejm expressesparticular reservationsabout the fact that the
Commissionhas failed to indicatethe criteria decidingwhethergiven elements
of the regulated area of marketing standardsfor agricultural produce are
essentialor non-essential.
Fromthe point of view of the proposal,suchdivision
plays a key role as,accordingto Article 290(I) TFEU,the essentialelementsof
an area shall be reservedfor the legislative act, adoptedby the European
Parliament and the Council, while the delegated act, adopted by the
Commission,may apply only to non-essential
elementsof the given area.What
is important,conferralto the Commissionof powerto regulatea given areain
the form of a delegatedact,which doesnot constitutea legislativeact (Anicle
289(3)of the TFEU),resultsin that the subject-matter
it concernswould not fall
underthe controlof nationalparliamentsasto the compliancewith the principle
of subsidiarity.For this reason,thoseprovisionsof the proposalwhich definethe
areaswherethe Commissionwill be empoweredto adoptdelegatedactsrequire
a particularlythoroughcontrol and specialattentionpaid to their compliance
with the principle of subsidiarityas well as restrictiveinterpretationin orderto
rule out the Commission'sfuture discretionaryactionsuncontrolledby national
parliaments.
Moreover,the Sejm notes that Article 290(1) TFEU requiresthat the
objectives,content, scope and duration of the delegationof power to the
Commissionbe explicitly defined.Thereforethesepowersshouldbe phrasedin
a clear,preciseanddetailedmanner,laying down the limits theseactsmustnot
exceed.And yet, manyprovisionsof the proposalempowerthe Commissionto
adopt,at an indefinitetime, generalprovisionsconcerningmarketingstandards
for agriculturalproduce.For example,this way the Commissionwould be able,
amongotherthings,to adoptandmodify the requirements
relatedto the general
marketingstandardfor agriculturalproduce(Article ll2c), to adoptmarketing
standardsfor agriculturalproduce(Article 11,2e),to changethe definitionsand
sale descriptionsof agriculturalproduce(Article 112(3)), and to adopt a
tolerancefor eachstandardbeyondwhich the entirebatch of productswill be
considered
as not respectingthe standard(Article ll2g).In view of so wide a
constructof Commission'sauthorityto adoptdelegatedactsandof the absence
of justification why marketingstandardsfor agriculturalproducethey regulate
concernnon-essential
elements,the Sejmfinds that the draft regulationviolates
the principleof subsidiarity.
2. The Sejm objects also to empoweringthe Commissionto adopt
implementingacts (Article 291 TFEU) in the situationwhere we still do not
know the mechanismsfor control of their adoptionby Member States.The
regulationof the EuropeanParliamentand of the Council,which, accordingto
Article 29I(3) TFEU,shalllay downin advancethe rulesandgeneralprinciples
concerningmechanismsfor control by Member Statesof the Commission's
exerciseof implementingpowers,still hasnot beenenacted.

